HISTORIC PRESERVATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Wednesday, March 28, 2012
MINUTES
Chair Virginia Strawser called the meeting to order at 5:33 p.m.
Members Present: Virginia Strawser, Jesus Gutierrez, Bob Grieb, William Martin, Georgina Valencia, Steve Pastis
Member Absent: Steven Cullen
Alternate Absent: Joyce Nielsen
Staff Representatives Present: Andy Chamberlain, Nancy Loliva, Greg Adams
Andy introduced Greg, the city’s new building official, a building inspector since 1987, and involved in construction since 1970.
A. Citizens’ Requests: None
B. Minutes: The review of the minutes of the March 14, 2012 meeting was postponed due to problems with the city’s computer
system.
C. Project Reviews: None
D. Discussion Items:
1. Replacement of GPURC Representative
Andy reported Steven was stepping aside as our representative to GPURC because his new schedule calls for him to be out
of town frequently. William moved to appoint Georgina as GPURC representative. Steve seconded. Passed 6-0.
2. Visalia Home Builders Addition
Andy reported the Planning Commission voted to approve the Visalia Home Builders Addition at its March 26th meeting.
He added that the commission seemed to have confusion about applicable portions of the zoning ordinance, and he would
craft a transmittal to City Council to remove that confusion. Georgina suggested the report to City Council include the
history of the neighborhood, with an explanation of why the homes were built. Nancy said that the Planning Commission
acknowledged HPAC’s efforts, and that City Council needs to be aware that HPAC knocked on doors to get neighborhood
input. Andy noted the Planning Commission sent comments forward about the addition, something it rarely does. It was
suggested that homeowners supporting the proposed district be encouraged to attend the City Council meeting. Andy said he
was “looking at May” for the presentation to City Council. Bob said we should stress that our focus is on the
neighborhood’s streetscape. Virginia said we should also stress what projects property owners don’t need to bring to HPAC.
3. Historic Recognition Program
Nancy reported Kaweah Kollectors took the plaque for 525 N. Court Street to the plaque maker, and the corrected plaque for
the Togni Branch Building, which was to be “paid for by some city entity,” was also with the plaque maker. She added that
no new applications had been received.
4. Update on GPURC
Nancy said that Georgina’s appointment as GPURC representative would come before the City Council at its April 2nd
meeting, most likely as a consent item.
5. Committee and Staff Comments
Nancy said she was thrilled that the Homebuilders Addition went as it did at the Planning Commission meeting. In response
to a question from William, she reported that there might be a change in the makeup of the City Council committee to hear
appeals from those removed from city committees for being absent four times in one year, or three consecutive times.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:55 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Steve Pastis
Acting HPAC Recording Secretary

